
THE DALLY
'Let our inst Censures Attend the True Event."

BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA, S. C., SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 7, 1872. VOL. VIII-NO. 93.

TOOMBS* Bio JOB OP OHAIIKINQ DEMO¬
CRATT BACKS.-Tho distiogaished gen¬tleman who addressed you last night
(General Toombs) sui ct he was glad this
test of party fidelity bod come. He was
now going to winnow the Greeley chaff
from the trae Democratic wheat, and
was going to chalk the trae Demoorats
on tbe back and kick the others oat.
Well, I will not quarrel with this true
and valiant gentleman; bat I will sug¬gest a bargain for his case and benefit.
If he will postpone his chalking division
of his labors for sixty days, Ï think he
will find in Georgia only three backs to
ohalk, and they will be so siok as to be
utterly indiffèrent. If he will only for¬
bear to begin the kicking process for
even a mach leeser period, ne will find
the undertaking so huge he will reconsi¬
der his rash resolve and abandon the
job. If he will not so abandon it, he
will illustrate the wisdom and courage of
a certain wise animal, who, seeing the
engine and train coming toward him
nuder full speed, bravely planted hi towt If
on the track, threw his tail in the air,
pawed the ground with bis two feet, and
loudly bellowed out, "If that traitorous
and cowardly Greeley engine ran against
him, he would butt it off the track."
The last I saw of that animal, he was
badly chalked. In tbe same breath, our
friend said "he would with great plea¬
sure vote for the devil or John Brown's
ghost before he would vote for either
Greeley or Grant." How harmoniouslymen's ideas with their feelings uncon¬
sciously flow! On hid line of passionand hate, I think the devil for President
and John Brown's ghost for Yice-Presi
dent would be the very best ticket he
oould nominate. On that line, our

Î)Oor, deluded South has been carried
ower and lower, and atill lower, until I
know of no lower place save the domi¬
nions of our friend's favorite candidate,
If the gentleman's candidate should be
elected, I pray that he may not fiad a
place in that administration.
Kick out, indeed 1 Kick ont New

York, Pennsylvania, Indiana; all tbe
States but Delaware 1 Kick out Hen
drioks, and Pendleton, and Seymour,and Hoffman, and Adams, and all the
great life-long leaders of the Democratic
party except three latter-born in Geor
gia.-Ben. Hill's Allanta Speech.
A FBENCH TBAGEDY.-A tragical scene

took place quite recently in the Correc¬
tional Court at Paris. A youth named
Joly, not yet sixteen years of age, was
called up to be sentenced to five years in
tho House of Correction, and after that,to be five years under the surveillance of
the police. Joly had belonged to the
body known as the avengers of the re¬
public. Oa the 23d of May, at the head
of a troop of insurgents, he had seized
upon all the horses in the plain of Mon¬
ceau. When arrested, after the entrance
of the troops into Paris, Joly was libe¬
rated nadera nolle prosequi, owing to hie
yoath, but was afterward re-arrested and
brought to trial under various new
charges.
His counsel maintained that he could

not be punished after having been re¬
leased for similar offences, but the court1
over-ruled the argument and passed the
sentenoe. Scarcely had he pronouncedit when Joly cried aloud in court:
prison! my nature will never permit meto endure a prison; I prefer death !" and
straightway plunged a knife into hi
throat, from which the blood flowed in
streams. The guards rushed towards
him, bat he straggled against theilefforts to stem the woaad, and wa« takento theJHote Dieu, where he died.
A PBODBNT PATBIABOH.-Mr. JosephM. Baker, who died recently in Adrian

Township, Michigan, aged ninety-two
years, removed there in 1833, and se
looted 1,000 acres of Government land,lying partly in the town of Adrian, and
partly in the town of Borne, where thelittle settlement known as Wolf Creek is
located, and resolved to make it his homedaring the remainder of his life. Onthat farm he lived for thirty-nine years.Mr. Baker had a fancy to see all his
seven children settle around him. This
was his reason for purchasing a 1,000-
aore farm. And so, in carrying out hispet fanoy, he made it a rule as fast as a
son or daughter came of age or got mar¬ried to out off a liberal slice of thehomestead and give them a farm in sightof his own residence. This plan be ad¬hered to with all bis children, until he
saw the six who are married all settled inthe immediate vicinity of his home. Hedied from old age, and not from disease.He leaves eight olhildren, thirty-threegrand-children, forty great grund-ch ildren, and oae great-great-grand-child;total eighty-two. In addition to those,twenty-six persons had married into thefamily, thus making a total of 108.
The San Francisco Bulletin states thata manufacturer of bird cages and otherware in that city, a short timo since,thought to enlarge his revenue by sub¬stituting Chinese cheap labor for thowhite workmen he had in his employ.The Mongols did well enough at onedollar a day for a short time, until theymastered the business, when the wholeparty resigned and set ap for themselves,and are now "bearing" the bird ougemarket at a fearful rate. The author ofthis enlargement of their sphere of en¬terprise is prone to believe "we arerained by Chinese cheap labor."
Aw ADMISSION.-The PhiladelphiaPress (Forney's paper) insists that "ifthe fortunes of Grant and Hartranft,Republican candidate for Governor ofPennsylvania, be indissolubly linked to¬gether, both must fail, in spite of fateand the Cameron faction."

Carbolic Troches,BROWN'S TROCHES,Cary Cough Cure,Tar and Wild Cherry.For sale at HElNITSH'd Drug Store._April 16 j
Everybody looks at a pretty girl; but turnf'**?.1' Bh?has pimples, blotches, boils. Usethe QUWM s DELIGHT and purify your blood.

Special KTotlooa.
Th« Career or a Great Remedy.-Twen¬

ty enmmorB baye elapsed einco it waa briefly
announced tbat a new vegetable tonic and
alterative, bearing the name of HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS, bad been added
to the liet of preventivo and restorative
medicines. The modest advertisement which
invited attention to the preparation statod
that it bad been need with great success, in
private practico, as a euro tor dyspepsia,bilioua complaints, constipation and inter¬
mittent fevor. It waa soon discovered that
the article possessed extraordinary proper-
tice. The people, of every class, tested its
morita as a tonic, stimulant, correctivo and
restorative, and found that ita effects more
than fulfilled their hopes and expectations.From that time to the present, its course hasbeen upward and onward, and it stands to¬day at the head of all medicines of its class,American or imported, in the magnitude ofits salea and its reputation as a safe, agroor.-blo and potent invigorant and restorative.For languor and debility, lack of appetiteand gastric disturbances, BO common duringtho uummcr months, it is absolutely infalli¬ble. Indigestion, bilious disorders, consti¬pation, nervousness, periodical fevers, andall the ordinary complaints generated by avitiated and humid atmosphere, vanish underits renovating and regulating influence. Thisis its record, avouched by volumes of intelli¬gent teatimony, extending over a period of afifth of a century, and comprehending the
names of thousands of well-known citizensbelonging to every claes and calling. In Eu¬
rope, it ÍB thought a great thing to obtaintho patronage of royalty for a "patent medi¬cine," but HOSTETTER'S BITTERS hasboen spontaneously approved by millions ofindependent sovereigns, and its patent con¬sists in their endorsement. July .! +3
Plain ttiicatlona fur Invalids-Flavotho rou ti no medicines of the profession done

you no good? Aro you dißcouraged and mi-1serable? If so, test tho properties of the
new Vegetable Specific, Du. WALKER'S CALI-
FOHN i A VINEGAR BITTERS, already lamons astho lincst invigoraqt, corrective and altera¬tive, that has cvor seen tho light. Dyspep¬tics and persons of bilious habit should keepit within reach, if they value health and ease.IV lint Every Horicman Wants-A good,cheap and reliable Liniment. Such an arti¬cle is Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse Liuiment.Tint bottles at ono dollar. For Lameness,Guts, Galls, Colic, Sprains, Ao., warrantedbetter than any other. (Sold by the Drug-gists. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.Barnett's Cocoalne.-A compound of Co¬coanut Oil, Ac, for the Hair, baa establisheda world-wide reputation. Ita natural adapta¬tion, agreeableness, and FREENESS FROM ALI.INIURIOUB OR SOILING PROPERTIES, togetherwith it« cheapness in respect to durabilityand size of bottle, render it unequaled byany other preparation in the world. For Baleby all Druggists.
Magie of tlie Month.-Odiforons Sozo-1dont renders the mouth enchanting, com¬posed of rare, antiseptic herbs, it impartswhiteness to the teeth, a delicious llower-likearoma to the breath, and preserves intact,from youth to age, tho teeth.Piatt'a Astral Oil.-More accidents occurfrom using unaafo oils than from steamboatsand railroads combined. Over 200,000 fami¬lies continuo to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, andno accidente, directly or indirectly, have oe-1curred from burning, storing or handling it.Oil Houee ot Charles Pratt, established 1770,New York.
A Beautiful White, soft, smooth and clearskin ia produced bv using G. W. Laird's"Bloom of Youth." lt removes tan, freckles,Bun-burns, and all other diacoloi attona fromthe akin, leaving the complexion brilliant andbeautiful. Sold at all druggists. Thia pre¬paration is entirely free from any materialdetrimental to health.
Just the Remedy Needed.-Thanks toMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, we have, for

years, been relieved from sleepless nights ofpainful watching with poor, suffering, teeth¬
ing children.
For Dyapepsla, indigestion, depression ofspirits and general debility in their variousforms; also, as a preventive againat Feverand Ague, and other intermittent fevers. TheFerro-Phoaphorated Elixir of Calisaya, madeby Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, and soldby all druggists, is the beet tonio, and as atonio for patients recovering from fever orother sickness, it has no equal.nislry'« (Jennine Golden Bell CologneWater, according to the original formula of |Provost, Paris, so long and favorably knownto the ouotomera of Hiwiland, Harral A Ris¬ley, and thoir branches, for ita fine permanentfragrance, is now made by H. W. Risley andthe trade supplied by his successors. MorganA Risley, Wholesale Druggists, Now York.Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder.-The boat article known for cleansing andËreserving tho teeth and gums. Sold by all.ruggists. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.F. C. Wella A Co., New York.Carbolic Salve unequaled aa a HealingCompound. Physicians recommend it as thomost wonderful remedy ever known. Trice25 cents per box. John F. Henry, sole Pro¬prietor, 8 College Placo, Now York".Christudoro'a Hair Bye.-Thia magnifi¬cent compound is beyond contingency, thesafest and most rcliablo Dyo in existence;never failing to impart to tho Hair uniformityof color, nourishment and elasticity. Manu*factory. Gd Maiden Lane, New York.Kvupnla id Opium purified of its sickeningand poisonous qualities. It is a perfect ano-dy no, not producing headache or constipationof bowels, as iu tho case with other prepara¬tions of opium. John Farr, Chemist, NewYork._ Joly3 jtlmo

Wood ! Wood! Wood !
ACHOICE lot of OAK and HICKORYWOOD, of all sizes, for sale cheap bythe cord, and delivered in any part of thocity. I will furnish WOOD by contract atapeoial rates for winter purposes. Ordersleft at the PncBNix office, or at Mr. D. EPHTIN'BDry Gooda Store, on Assembly struct, will bopromptly attended to. The above Wood is inmy yard, and oan be seen for delivery at anytime. p. EPSTIN.North eldo of Gervais street, between Asarm-bly and Gatos street._June 8 3mf

Elegant Cough Kisses.
TAKE a kiss and care your cough. A niceconfeotion, agreeable and effectual.Cures Coughs, Diptheria, Sore Throat,Croup, Whooping Cough; an admirable me¬dicine for children; no coughing at night; nodisturbance; sweet slumber scoured by usingthe Cough Kissee. For salo only atApril 16 f HEINITBH'8 Drug Store.

For Sale. »?

RÖXES FIRE CRACKERS, for Fourthof July purposes. HOPE A GYLE8.50
Everybody is praising HZIMITSB'S Mzm-ciNE3. His pills aro in everybody's month;cures liver complaint.

The Favorite Resort ofthe Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Room and Millinery Es¬

tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KIN A RD,
Main Street.

GOODS aro now being offered at euch lowûgureB na will defy competition.Tho DOLLAR COUNTER is an especial at¬traction, whero one eau obtain gooda at halftho original priée.
LADIES' SUITS, auperbly trimmed, onhand, of tho latest and mord fashionableetylea.
A call will suffice to satisfy overv one.May20_ MRS. A. MCCORMICK.

Cheaper Than Elver.

C. F. JACKSON
*yyiLL Bell his cutiro stock of GOODS

WITHOUT REGARD TC COST.

Every Counter will be a BARGAIN COUN¬

TER. The Ten Cent Couuter will be full of

NOTIONS. June 30

AYER' S

Sarsaparilla
IS widely known aa

ono of thu moat ef¬
fectual remedies ever
discovered for cleans¬
ing tho system and
purifying "the blood,it has etood tho test
of yoarB, with a con¬
stantly growing repu¬
tation, based ou its
intrinsic virtues, and
unstained hy its re¬
markable cures. So
mild as to be safe and

beneficial to children, and yet BO searching
as to effectually purge out the great corrup¬tions of the blood, such SB tho scrofulous and
syphilitic contamination. Impurities, or dis¬
eases that have lurked in tue system for
years, soon yield to thia powerful antidote,and disappear. Hence its wonderful cures,
many of which are publicly known, of Scro¬
fula, and all scrofulous diaeases. Vicers,
Kruptiom, and eruptive disorders of the
skin, Tumors. Blotches, Bolla, Pimples.Pustules, Sores, St. Anthony's Fire, Itoae
or Kryal pel un. Tetter, Salt ItIleum. Scald
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ulcera¬
tions of the Uterus, Stomach, and I.iver.
It also cures other complainte, to which it
would not seem especially adapted, euch aa
Dropny, Dyspepsia,. Kits, P¡euralr¡la,
Heart Disease, Female Weakness, Debi¬
lity, and Leucorrhée», when they aro niani-
fortutionB of tho scrofulous poisons.lt ia an excellent restorer of health and
strength in tho spring. Rv renewing the ap¬petite and vigor of tho digestive organa, it
dissipates tho depression and listless languorof the season. Even where no disorder ap¬
pears, people feel better, and live longer, for
cleansing the blood. Tho system moves on
with renewed vigor and a new leaso of lifo.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & GO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRÜGGI8TS EVERYWHERE.May21_ _^TJtniH

VEGHABIE SICILIAN
HAIR.
RENEWER,

Every year increases the popularity of thisvaluable Hair Preparation; which is due tomerit alono. We can assure our old patronsthat it ia kept fully up to its high standard;and it is the only reUable and perfected pre¬paration for reBtoiiug GRAY OB FADED II Am to
ita youthful color, makin« it soft, lustronsand silken. Tho scalp, by its use, becomeswbito and clean. It removes all eruptionsand dandruff, and, by its tonio properties,
firevon ta tho hair from falling out, a s it atima-ates and nourishes the h air-glands. By its
use, the hair grows thicker and stronger. Inbaldness, it restores the cauillary glands totheir normal vigor, and will create a new
growth, except in extreme old age. It is tho
most economical HAIR DRESSING ever used, asit requires fewer applications, sud gives thebair a splendid glojay appearance. A. A.Hayes, M. IX, State Assayer of Massachu¬
setts, says: "The constituents aro puro, andcarefully selected for excellent quality, and Iconsider it the REST PutPARATION for its in¬tended purposes,"
Suki by all Druggists and Di alers in Meliri'cH.

Price Une Dollar.

Buckingham's Bye,
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Hönower in many ( sass roqtiirea toolong a time, and too much caro, to reetoro
gray or faded Whiskers, wo havo preparedthis dye, in one preparation; which willquickly and effectually accomplish thia re¬sult. It ia easily applied, and prodaoea acohr which will neither rub nor wash off.Sold by all Druggists. Price fifty cents.
Manufactured hy R. P. HALL & 00.,NASHUA, a/. H.
_May_21_HjtMU

Salad Oil.
-|/\rv GALLONS superior SALAD OIL.JLWv/ frosh and sweet, just received andfor sale at tl per gallon, byJone23_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

American Club Fish.
fc?3?t£&S¿0 A DELICIOUS relish; betterand much cheaper than Sardines. For saleby _HOPE A QYLE8.

Corni Corn! Corn!
O f\f\f\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITECORN, just received and for salelowby_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

5,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.
THEY are pitted against John Seegers'l10,000 K. K.'s, at the odds. Bot all ma vend in smoke. GEO. SYMMERS.

Stop and Think 1

Ia the time to get your pick, aa they aro clear¬
ing out faat.
Call early anil call often, and bring green¬ham TVith you.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.May 2S

_

An Attractive
AND novol plan, that offers tho rare in¬ducements the ludían

Girl Wanted
To extend to her cuatorners long ago, hasbeen adopted, which ie, "to give extraquantity iu every fifty cents worth bought;also,

To Sell CigarsBy tho box at remarkably low rates." Eereia tho place to got tho "LITTLE GEM,"BTULTZ'8 PANCAKE, and the finest SMOK-INGTOBACCO._Jnly 2

NOTICE.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

Company.Tho State, er. relatione the Attorney-General,plaintiff, rs. the Greenville and" ColumbiaRailroad Company, defendant.James G. Gibbes, James R. Pringle andothers, plaintiffs, rs. the Greenville andColumbia Railroad Company and others,defendants.
TUE undersigned having, hy order of hiaHonor Samuel W. Melton, Circuit Judgeof the Fifth Circuit, dated June IS, 1872,been appointed Referee on tho above stated
cases, to aeuertain and report, among otherthing«, the amount ot indebtedness of theGreenville and Columbia Railroad Company,with authority hy advertisement to requireall creditors to establish their respective de-mauds heforo him:
Notice ia heroby given to all and singularthe creditors of the said Gretnville and Co¬lumbia Railroad Company, whether holdit.gbonds of the tiret mortgage, bonds or certifi¬cates of indebtedness guaranteed by theStato, bonds or certificates of indebtednessof the second mortgage, non-mortgage bonds,or claims of any other character, to presentand establish their respective claims beforethe undersigned, aa Referee, at his office iuColnm bia, South Carolina, on or before thetit at day of October next, at which time biareport on such claims will he mudo up andsubmitted to the Court in the said cases.JOHN 8. GREEN, Reforee.COLOMBIA, S. C., lune 19, 1872.June21 ml2

CLEAVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,
(Formerly Wilson's,)

Near Shelby, 55 miles West of Charlotte, N. C.,
T. W. BKEVARD, Proprietor.

A >*i'~v"V THE Hotel wil1 06 °Pen 'orfflajutttLl^. «bo reception of visitors on 1stJBR2wH«of Juno. Pasiongors corningBBT i"SMB^nn the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford Railroad will be met byHacks. Conveyances to other points pro¬vided at any time.
COLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Bed Sulphur and Ch&lybeato Water.
BAND OF MUSIC and other means of

amusement will add to the comfort and en¬joyment of guests.
FARE first claaa. RATES-Singlo day,f2 50; single week, 114; four weeks, $-10. Chil¬dren under ten years old and colored servantshalf price. June 20 2mo

CUSTOMERS in want of CHEAP GOODSwill

LOOS
Over the fine assortment cf Goods

AT
W. D. LOVE .V CO.'S,

THAT
They aro displaying on their BARGAIN
COUNTER, at lees than half price.

NOW

Cotton Seed Meal.
-| /\/~\ BARRELS' fresh ground COTTONX\J\_7 SEED MEAL, an oxcullent articlefor feeding stock, just received and for saielow by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Portable Fountain Pumps.
JUST received a supply of portablo foun¬tain PUMPS and SPRINKLERS, whichis tho most useful and convenient apparatusfor watering shrubbery, flowers and plants,and for washing carriages, windows, Ac.Also, a useful article for extinguishing firesat the commencement, sprinkling sido-walks,Ao., Ac For sale at low prices byJune 27 _JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Pavilion Hotel,
CHARLESTON, B.C.

G. T. ALFORD A CO., Pro-
prietors; IL HAMILTON, Snp't.

North Carolina Hay.
5B/ "ES good N. O. HAY. for Bale low
hy_HOPE A GYLES.

Frames for the Columbia Maps,
OF every style, of Walnut and Gilt Mould*

log. ÀIHO, for Paintings, Photographsand Engravings. R. L. ARYAN'S
June14 Bookstore.
Everybody is delighted with the QUEEN'SDELIOBT. It cures all kinda of breaking outof the skin, boils, &o.
Everybody is taking HEINITBII'S BLOOD ASPLIVER PILLS. They cure headache and bi-liouauese. J'

The Mösl Fashionable Promenade
IN THE CITI IS AT THE

GREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Establishment
OF

J. H. KINARD.
IT ia tl.ero that tho greatest display o

TASTE and STYLES can be seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besldea the newest

and now moBi popular patterns in "DOLLY
VARDENS."
These gooda havo been bought at euch ad¬

vantageous priaes as to enable me to offer
them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examine, and I am eure you will buy.
l^ay19_J. H. KINARD.

Elegant Supply
OF

mm CLOTHE.
AT

KIXARD & WILEY'S,
(SCCCEBBOnB TO CHILDS t WILEY.)

CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.Blue and Black Morning Coats,Cassimere Light Mixed ¡suits.Black and Bluo Granites.Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely madoHtar Shirts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style.Linen and Paper Collars and Cuffs.
HATS! HATS I! HATS Itt

Splendid line. The beet and cheapest inthe market. DRESS HATS, silk and beaver,spring style.ÍM. L. KINARD. J. S. WILEY.jApril 19_ly
Announcement Extraordinary.

CLOTHING
AT COST.

OWING to the dullness of the season, weoffer our large and well selected stock ofBeady-made CLOTHING and Gents* FUR¬NISHING GOODS at cost. Parties desiringto purchase will find it to their interest tocall at once, aa we are determined to lessenour stock; which, for quality and durability,we defy competition.
S. STRAUSS A BRO.,June5_Under Colnmbia Hotel.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOUSE Ft'llSISHlNG STORE.

r*v ^4*\=- THE undersigned have re-Ajf^î^. contly opened an entire nowH I/nAgRñijrT? stock of now goods in thoM «IHHf^ above line. Articles of allUiÄaS2Ä> kinda for house keeping, Ac.Citizens are invited to call and examine goodaand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.R. KINOSLAND. J. A. HEATH.April 24_
Excursion Season of 1872,

THE WILMINGTON LINE,
COMMENCING JUNE I, 1872.

WILMINGTON, MAY SI, 1872.ROUND TRIP EXCUH8ION TICKETS canbo procured at the office of Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Railroad, to tho fol¬lowing well-known and attractive VirginiaWatering Places aad Summer Resorts: Green-brier White Sulphur Spring», RockbridgeAlum, Bath Alum, Bot or Mealing, Sweet orSweet Chalybeate, Coyner, Alleghany, Mont¬
gomery White Sulphur, Yellow Sulphur, Kit-treli's Springs, North Carolina, and the en¬tirely new and firat olasa Sea-Bide WateringPlace in Bampton Boads, Virginia- Vue aeL'eau.
Also, a full line oi Excursion Tickets tua the"Bay Line," to all prominent Northern Lakeand New England Bea-side Watering Placea,by variable and attractive routes.These Tickets are good to return by No¬vember 1,1872. A. POPE,General Freight and Ticket Agent.J. H. BOWEN, Agent Wilmington, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad, Columbia, 8. C.June 9_ 2mo

Sparkling Catawba Springs.ljmtsr-^\ I HAVE THI8 DAY takenffiIlTwhlilLiî cll«»rßo of tho abovo Springs,?HarisGiSa RDU wil1 °Pon thom on thoByySâKTiuTH INSTANT. Persona de¬sirous ot spending a few months at a water¬ing place, will find nowhere in the South amoro comfortable resort. Terms reasonable.
J. M. BLAIR,Formerly of the Yarborough Honao,Juno 7 Imo _Raleigh, N.sC.

Everybody is some authority. If every¬body says BO and so, it must be so. They sayHEINITSQ'S MEDICINES are good and are worthLaving.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT i'

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
¡-o WE. claim to have one of the Onealyy* stocks of WATCHES, of all beet Eng-J^Jfcliah, Swiss and Amorican makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockis largo, and we are going to Bell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, hy the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19_Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.
LOOK

TO
YOUR INTEREST,

AND

Get the Best Ï
MY lino of WATCHE8 is

now full and complote, and_htho public may depend ongutting the beat at tho loweat possible figures,as my facilities aro Buch that I defy competi¬tion from any market.I have also in store and constantly arrivingall the newest styles >of Ladies* Bela, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo. Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charms,Lockets, Ac; the latest and moat beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Gooda suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.Repairing in all branches, by the best work¬men and at reaaonable rates.
ISAAC BULZBAOHEB,Pot 13_Columbia Hotel Row.

BARGAINS!
DULL SEASON !

FINEST

FRENCH CASSIHERE PASTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars*

9

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG: !
As we mark everything in plain figures.

BOTS' CLOTHING
At cost-or leas.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For youreelf.

_B. & ff. C. SWAFF1ELD.
Irish Champagne!YES, IRISH CHAMPAGNE! Why not?Was not the great Apostle of Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishman? Still,were he alive to-day, be would quaff a cup ofthis beverage, and, smacking bia lipa, blessthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."Thia can be drank with perfect safety by theKnights of Pythias, Good Templars, or BadTemplars, BODS of Malta, Bona of Temper¬ance, or anybody else's eons or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chimney-sweeps-infact, anybody, particularly thoeo who wearGrant hats ano Greeley bats, or their ownhate, are invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expense, mindil thia superlativelydelicious beverage.This notice would have been further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our ictionary,and several big words we intended to nae arenecessarily omitted; but when that man re¬turns that Dictionary, the public may expectto hear from ns again.May18_ GEORGE SYMMER8.

How the World was Peopled.ETHNOLOGICAL LEOTTJRE. By Rev.Edward Fontaine. $2.Thoughts upon Government. Ry ArthurHelps. $2 25.
Roughing lt. Ry Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Home and Abroad. By John P. Eon-nedy. $2.
Foetor's Lifo of Charles Dickens. $2.Taine's Notes on England. $2.50.Pro-Historic Times. By Sir John Lubbock.Popular Life of Gen. B. E. Lee.And other new publications, for Bale atJune8_R. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY,IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on band. Can only be badat W. J. BLACK'S,March 29'Cmo_Charlotte. N. 0.
Notioe.

COLUMBIA, B. 0., JOKE 1,1872.THE undesigned has associated with himin bueineBs Mr. JOHN E. OYLES. The
general Grocery businoBS will horo&iter baconduoted by the firm of HOPE A GILES.June 2
_

EDWARD HOPE.
Buffalo Tongnei,

NEW sugar-oured HAMS,Breakfast Strip«. .

. M18mokod Beef, for aale low. HOPE A OYLEP^INew Books.
mHE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish-1 opa and other Olergy of the /.nglicanChurch. Vol. I. W.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author cj SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a now Novel, by Miar, Moloch. 50c.Jan14_DUFFIE A, CHAPMAN.
Everybody should read th.« paper and learnto know how muoh io* saved if to Hein ltah'sstore they go for modioin.eB.


